Monitoring drug use in palliative care.
A computerized system for monitoring drug use which makes use of the British National Formulary (BNF) drug categories and a departmental formulary (DF) has been developed. Data entry takes less than one week of secretarial time per annum. Details of drug use in 385 patients three weeks after referral to a National Health Service palliative care unit over five years form the basis of this report. The median number of drugs per patient was five, with a maximum of 11; 97% of the drugs were from the DF. Analgesics were the commonest category of drugs used. The 10 most commonly used drugs included three analgesics (morphine, co-proxamol, flurbiprofen), two laxatives (co-danthrusate, lactulose), dexamethasone, metoclopramide, ranitidine, temazepam and amitriptyline/dothiepin. Seventeen per cent of patients received two preparations from the same second level BNF category (analgesics excluded). The concurrence was questionable in about half of these, and mostly related to the use of laxatives or to hypnotics and anxiolytics. Several unexpected inclusions in the top 10 drugs illustrate the need for quantification rather than pontification about drug use in palliative care. Examination of duplicate prescribing provides a forum for examining ways of simplifying drug regimens.